Lakeshore Center at Okoboji Packing List

The Essentials:

Recommended:

☐Bible

☐ Sunglasses

☐ Rain jacket, poncho, or water-proof shell

☐ Alarm clock (NOT A PHONE)

☐ Sneakers/Tennis shoes

☐ Camera (NOT A PHONE)

☐ Full change of clothes for each day of camp:

☐ Your favorite stuffed animal

☐ socks for every day
☐ underwear for every day
☐ shirts for every day
☐ 2-3 pairs of shorts for a full week
☐ 1-2 pairs of jeans/long pants for a full
week
☐ 1-2 Long-sleeve shirts or sweatshirts
☐ Swimsuit (properly fitting, and no string bikinis)

☐ Spare flashlight batteries
☐ Swim goggles
☐ Notebook, pen, stationary, stamps, and envelopes

☐ Campfire instrument (guitar, uke, whatever)

All multi-night camps:
☐ White T-shirt for tie-dying

☐ Hat

☐ An outfit for “Fancy” dinner (can be whatever you
want: could be a full tuxedo, could be rainbow
suspenders, could be a mermaid tail!)

☐ 2 towels (one for the Beach, one for showers)

☐ A wacky costume for special events (no masks)

☐ Toiletries and something to carry them in

Camp-specific needs:

☐ Pajamas

☐ Flashlight or headlamp

Fun Day: just a swim suit, beach towel, sneakers,
sunscreen, bug spray, and a jacket or sweatshirt

☐ Pillow
☐ Lightweight sleeping bag or twin-sized sheets &
blanket
☐ Laundry Bag
☐ Sunscreen
☐ Bug spray
☐ And a duffle bag,
trunk, or suitcase
to keep it all in

Camp Mission: In addition to the essentials, bring work
gloves and a hat. All clothing should be work clothes. No
tank tops, cut-offs, or yoga pants. Finger-tip length or
longer shorts.
Movie Camp: In addition to the essentials, plan to bring
some red, white, and blue clothes for the 4th of July.
Wacky Tourist: in addition to the essentials, bring
pocket money for treats and souvenirs ($20 - 30 should
be fine)

Medications:
All campers’ medications (all prescription meds, over
the counter meds, and supplements) MUST be given to
the nurse at check-in.
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Do not bring:
If any of these items are brought to Camp,
they will be confiscated until after camp
ends and a phone call will be made home.
 Cell phones
 Expensive, sentimental, or
irreplaceable items
 Electronics
 Gaming devices
 Snacks
 Inappropriate clothing
 Knives of any kind (including pocket
knives)
 Weapons of any kind
 Lighters
 Fireworks/explosives
 Prank supplies
 Personal sports equipment
 Animals/pets
 Illegal items of any kind
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If you have any questions, please call us at:
712-337-3313
Or email us at:
program@lakeshorecenteratokoboji.org
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